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by Nov. 14 at these prices. Foil blood pkona 7tL tf.
White WyandotW cockerels. $4. Mra.
C. C. Sargent, 1 mile east of lone,
oa highway.

For Bale 100 mixed kens; good
layers. Mrs. B. F. Akera, Eight Mile. Demonstrator Is Here

WANTED A good, eteady. gentle

roughs, lone, Oregon.

Practically new piano at a sacri-
fice. Sea Miss Ruby Corrigail at
First National Bank.

FOR BALE 80 sacks of spring sd
rye; it per pound. John Olden, Hepp-
ner.

Office on Main street for rent; in
Elevator building. Sea Harvia Young.

FOR BALE Mammoth Golden
Bronaa turkeys. Hens, $6, toms, $8.
Large geese at $3. Must be taken

manly salesman to handle a Ward's
wagon in Morrow county. No exper-
ience needed. For foil particulars

Mr. and Mra. Harold Cohn departed
for Portland on Friday afternoon, Mr.
Cohn taking tha Will Ball car to the
city for soma necessary work. They
wera accompanied by Jasper Craw-
ford, Miss Mary Clark and Duck Lee,
who took advantage of tha opportun-
ity to visit tha city.

Fred Raymond, who farma exten-
sively in the Rhea creek section aouth
of Jordan Siding, waa a visitor in thie
city on Monday.

Thoroughbred Bronte Turkeys-To- ms.

flO; hens $1. Mrs. Cora Bur- -

write promptly to D. Ward's Medical
Company, Winona, Minnesota. Estab

RANCH FOR SALE OR RENT.

On account of my ranch interests
in Gilliam county, will aell or rent
my Blackhorse ranch. All equipment
will be sold at private aale. For
terms and prices, see my foreman,
Mr. Stout, on the ranch. 30 head of
horses, mower, 2 plows, 1 drill, 6

wagons and racks, 3 discs, harrow,
weedera, etc. Terma will be given to
responsible parties. E. M. HULDENT.

lished loot.

The 1924 STUDEBA--

KER is here, and I will

be pleased to give dem-

onstrations at any time.

Call, write or phone.

Tboroagbbred Bronze Tarkeya
Toms, $10; hens, fS, If taken by Nov.
23. Cora Burroughs, lone, Ore. at.

FOR 8 ALE Italian prunes, e per
pound, any quantity, F. O. B. Yamhill,
Ore. Geo. W. Doney. tf.

For Bale Good winter apples, $2.0050 SHEEP RANGE FOR RENT.

I have a good winter range to rent
for the season. Also have ten head
of good Marino bucks and four Hamp-
shire bucks for sale.

ED G. PALMER,
Ajax Route, Condon, Ore.

per sack at orchard. F. BURROUGHS,
lone, Ore. tf. KARL L. BEACH

Lexington, Oregon

Mr. and Mrs. Toes Johnson art
snaking preparations to go to Klam-

ath Falls from Heppner, where Mra.
Johnson haa secured a position as
nurse at tha Klamath Indian agency.
Tbey had thought for a Jims that
they would go to California on leav-

ing Heppner, but this poaition being
offered, Mra. Johnson haa concluded
to accept It

Mra. Chas. VanWinkl returned the
first of tha week from Comal lis
where she has been with her daugh-
ter who was recently injured in an
auto accident. Miss VanWinkle is
improving and it la hoped that she
will soon be able to be removed to
her home here. Mr. VanWnkle is still
in Corvallis. Arlington Bulletin.

Mrs. Lulu Johnson, former county
nursa of Wallowa county, made a
short business trip to Enterprise the
past week. Mra. Johnson has been
county nursa of Morrow county for
some time and has resigned that po-

sition. 8he contemplates going to
California. Her homa Is in Heppner.

Joseph Herald.

Jasper Crawford took in the O. A.
C.-- of O. football game at Eugene
on Saturday, witnessing the defeat
of the university team by the aggies
in a ( to 0 score. He reports that
there waa a very large attendance at
tha game, and that Eugene was crowd-
ed as never before at the g

season.

Tha publilc sale of tha Richard Pet-
erson chattels aWLexington on Thurs-
day last waa conducted by Auction-
eer Kellar, and was a success. Ev-

erything offered sold quite readily
at good prices.

For Rest Furnished rooms with
steam heat and bath. For particulars

Ching Fang has been in Grant coun-

ty for 60 ysars and this ia tha first
tima that ha haa bacn in court. He
waa assaulted and atruck orer tha
head by one of hia countrymen named
Hoy whom tha jury indicted. Font
aayi that ha came to Grant county In

1874. He thinks that including Prairie
City and Maryiville there were
many ai 800 Chinamen here. They
were moitly engaged in placer mining
and worked over all tha ground that
tha early placer mine re worked. But
hia friends have all gone or died until
only a mere handfull remaina at John
Day, and they are all old men. There
are no young Chinamen here. They

are all old men and the moat of them
well pait sixty. Kong ia 68 years of

age and haa been a resident of Grant
county for 60 years. Many of the men

here now he knew when they were

little boys. Canyon City Blue Moun-

tain Eagle.

Rev. James N. Pendleton of the
Congregational church, Rev. Geo. N.
Edwards of Walla Walla, Rev. B. C.

Preston of The Dalles, Rev. W. W.
Head of lone, Edwin C. Pease of The
Dalles and Albert S. Roberts of The
Dalles made up a party to visit the
Lexington Congregational church and

GOOP
CIGARETTES The Gazette-Time- s Is Morrow County's Newspaper

Proper Housing

Means More Profit

In Hog Raising

MAURICE A. FRYE uctncXrical
EVERYTHING ELECTRICAL

House Wiring, Repairing Motors, Auto Ignition. Supplies of all kinds.
FORMERLY CONSULTING ENGINEER

RADIO A SPECIALTY. PHONE 46210 The Hog needs protection more
than most domestic animals, Da.

cause it lacks natural protection,
and is very susceptible to the Warm and Happy!!
influence of cold, heat and drafts.eCNUINC

"Bull"
DURHAM
TOBACCO

Hog houses should have tight
walls, roofs, doors nad windowa,
abundant sunlight, well drained
floors and plenty of fresh air Overland Champion

makes
without drafts.

They should be strongly built

lone Congregational church last night
and tonight. A series of Fellowship
meetings are being held to draw the
churches and their members closer
together-Cond- Globe-Time- These
gentlemen, accompanied by Rev.

Congregational minister at

of good materials.
Frame constuction meets all

these requirements and Tum-- obile HistoryLumber is recommended because
it is carefully and accurately(4Lexington, visited Heppner for a

short time Friday morning.

Eugene Noble and Lou Bisbee,
prominent business men of Heppner

made, is strong, durable, depend'
able and will give g hon
est service.

spent Tuesday night in Arlington and Picture of Hog house shown
here is only one of many proper

Haunted Valley"
By Herbert Robinson

Adapted from the Patheserial by
Frank Leon Smith

Copyright by Pathe Exchange, Inc.

ly designed styles that our archi-
tectural department has worked

the following morning went in quest
of geese with good results. Both of
these gentlemen can hark back to the
early days of this region, even to the out

Our detail blue printa and ma.
terial lists are so complete that
building can be done by yourself.
These are furnished free with
the material. Both seats adjust forward and

back lor tall and abort people,Drop in our office and let us
show you other styles.CHAPTER VIII

The Radio Trap

have never seenWE public flock to
a car the way they are flock-

ing to the new Overland
Champion! It's a revelation

how much they wanted
such a car! Study these
pictures you'll under-
stand. Then realize that
the low price also secures
regular sliding gear trans-
mission, all standard acces-
sories, bigger new engine,
Triplex springs, cord tires,
ana all Overland superior-
ities. Come in.

FREE PLANS WITH MATERIAL

FOR ALL FARM BUILDINGS.

TUM-A-LU-
M

LUMBER CO.

With the aid of Vivian Delamar,
Henry Mallinson made a clever
atroke and threw all suspicion from
himself regarding the kidnapping of
Ruth Ranger. Brennon was forced
to ahoulder all the blame, and his
reward for hia assistance to Mallin-
son was prison bars. Ruth immedi-
ately got in communication with her

"70 s when the Indians wera Inclined
to stage trouble for the settlers. They
have seen the prosperous city of
Heppner grow almoa tfrom the grass
roots to ita present pretentious site.
Mr. Noble sells harness and Mr. Bis-

bee is in the hardware and implement
line. Arlington Bulletin.

Chss. Cook, who deserted his feeble
minded wife and child in Echo last
fall, is reported to have died this
week in Heppner. A message was re-

ceived from the Heppner sheriff an-

nouncing the death of tha man and
asking for information regarding rel-

atives. Mrs. Cook is now in the state
hospital at Pendleton. Echo News.
Ths man who died near Heppner was
Greenberry B. Cook, from papers
found among him effects, and before
his burial it could not be ascertained
that he had any relatives residing in
this part of the state.

Heppner was well represented In

Arlington this week among the goose
hunting fraternity. The following
gentlelmen were "among those pres-
ent" from that city: L. Van Marter,
John Hiatt, Martin Ried, Claire Hop

HEPPNER PHONE MAIN til

That night, Mallinson and one ol
hit assistants were mysteriously
busy in the secret office installing
the radio spectroscope apparatus.
But when Craig came down the
dark corridor with a flashlight and
opened the door, he found it de-

serted. However, through a tiny
aperture in the next office, Mallin-
son was watching every move the
young man made, and was ordering
his men to start the machinery.
Mallinson's object waa to photo

y
home and informed Eugene Craig

Bia twtlw. eoace bv rthat the waa safe and that sue
would be home in a very short time.
Mallinson determined to sow new tear seat and upholstery.

seeds into the girl's mind, knowing
that Craig must now have the plans

graph an image of Craig by means
of the radio spectroscope so that he
could later project it wherever he

Gilliam & Bisbee s

j& Column j&

You never heard of anybody being "cold and
happy" did you? It is a combination which
does not go together therefore, if you would
have yours A Happy Home, see to it that it is
comfortably warm. Howard heaters and Uni-

versal ranges embody all the comfort qualities
in stoves known to man today. Bleak winter
is just around the corner. Be prepared.

We are making 10 reduction on the
above ranges and heaters.

ALSO THREE BRAND NEW

CHARTER OAK
ranges at cost to make room for other mer-

chandise on the floor.

Peoples Hardware Co.

In his possession.
"It is known that you own Haunt desired. ATI. fyiLA" jrjrjrCraig discovered the radio set in

the office just as Mallinson had
planned and the young man losi lo t Tottdo

ed Valley, and that 1 hold it as
security for a loan," Mallinson con-

fided. "I suspect that a powerful
enemy of youra has discoveredper. David Wilson, Peter Shively, E.

If a McCormaek Header is yourE. Clark, F.d. Bennett, Harold Cohn
no time in placing the headpiece tc
hia ears. He heard nothing, but sat
down and decided to wait, hoping

something of tremendous value,
and that he ia determined to obtainEd. Clark, Bert Stone, Dr. F. E. Far-rio- r,

Roy Drake, Wm. Ball, Earl Ev
choice, buy it now. No McCor-

maek Headers manufacturedthat he might pick up a message.
Dawn found Ruth Ranger and the

cowboy in Haunted Valley. The since 1922 and these will be made
no more. The Deering will takelatter was showing Ruth the spo

where he found the radio telephone

ans, Leonard Barr and K. K. Mahon-ey- .

Arlington Bulletin.

Frank Young and Rufus Farrens
were farmers from the lone section
in Heppner on Monday. They both
report splendid growing weather and
the fall work completed.

COHN AUTO CO.
Heppner, Oregon

Then the search commenced, with
the cowboy gradually straying far
ther and farther away from the
girl- -

Meanwhile, in Mallinson's secret
control room, that gentleman's
henchmen were watching the valley
earnestly. As they saw that the
cowboy had left the girl'a side, they
decided to carry out the orders ol

control of the valley. Such a man
would halt at nothing to gain his
ends. Knowing that you might for-
feit the valley to me, he has In-

cluded me in his attacks."
"Why, that Is highly improbable I"

the girl exclaimed.
"Oh, I don't know I Look at all

the perils you have encountered re-

cently. What I'd like to know is,
who is this man Craig? Where did
he come from? Doesn't he seem to
know all your plans and projects?"

"If it were Craig," Ruth replied,
"why should he take violent means
to steal the plana from me tonight
when he had access to the plana al-

ready and knew their contents?"
"To hide his band," answered the

clever Mallinson.
As they drew up before Ruth's

home, Craig aaw them alighting. He
decided to conceal himself and await
developments. But before leaving
the room, be took the plans from
the table and carried them with
him.

SUFFERED MANY YEARS

WITH FEMALE TROUBLE

PE-RU-N- A

LIKE A GIFT FROM HEAVEII

the place of the McCormaek. We
have a few McCormacks in stock
for this season.

The most economical way to
take care of your grain hay is with
a Binder. We have both the Mc-

Cormaek and Deering in stock.

With such a large crop all over
the Northwest there is likely to be
a shortage of Binder Twine. Buy
it now while we have it in stock.
Superior Manilla, 650 feet to the
pound.

We have a large stock of Mc

Brown & Lowrytheir chief.
Suddenly Ruth was amazed U

see the image of Eugene Craig pro
jeered before her eyes. He didn'i
appear to see the girl, but movec f II!furtively about. Kuth could not un
derstand hia presence and her old
suspicions of nun returned, 5h
decided to follow the young ma.
and tee what he waa up to. But ii

the meantime, Craig, in the flesh Cormaek and Deering extras, also

s
A
F
E
T
Y

&

Mailable Cham Belting.had waited all night in the hopes o,
hearing a message that might re
veal the secret of Ruth's enemies

As the new arrivals entered,
Ruth turned to Mallinson and said,

I believe the only value to Haunt We try to have everything necand had finally fallen asleep, hi:
head on the desk.

Mill Feed, Rolled Wheat
and Barley

You should feed Kerrs Egg Producer now

for eggs through the winter.

Seed Rye For Sale

essary to ng up ror narvest
Oils, Greases, Doubletrees, Sin-

gletrees, and a tot of other things
Ruth, pursuing the phanton

Craig, was sure that the young mat
and what we have not got we

will get for you. Come in and
was guilty of plotting against her.
She saw him suddenly take a radii
headpiece from its hiding place, jus

see us when in need of anythingas ne aia in tne secret office, snJ
then disappear into a grotto. Ruth
followed him into the darkness of

and we will try to give you one
hundred cents worth for a dollar.

Mrs. Katie Schaffai,
R. F. D. No. S. Lowell, Ohio

"I h... heen iu(ftrina! for veart
the tunnel.

ed Valley lies in the possibility of
Irrigating it. I shall be glad to
show you my plans." The girl led
Mallinson into the living room.

Craig was gone. Ruth glanced
around the room. TheJuickly

window was open. As the
girl's eyes turned to the hearth she
aaw some papers smoldering. Ruth
cried out and picked up the burnt
corners of the plans the rest were
in ashes.

"The only copy of the plans is
burned," ahe cried, "and Mr. Craig
it gone! What does it mean?"

This was Mallinson's moment of
triumph. A shrug of his shoulders
teemed to lay, "What did I tell
you?" Ruth wat considerably up-

set. She hsd trusted Craig and was
getting extremely fond of him. She
told Mallinson that the wanted to

The control men lost no time in
working the levers, and suddenly Phone 642HEPPNER, OREGON
Kutn was precipitated into a secret

with female trouble. Was operated
on five yean ago. It relieved mo
some but I did not regain my

..r..h Two vears later was
Gilliam & Bisbee

taken licit nd bedfast several

chamber, and a heavy grating shui
her in. She called to Craig for
help, but there was no answer. She
was trapped I A thin trickle of sand
was falling down from above, but
the girl did not notice it in her

months. I treated a long while)

without much relief. I was dl- -
llff'IIITIIIIil.ia'liirai'l'll!!1"!!1,.!), I I

SIMM IIIIHIIEIIIIIMII! inoiraiiiiii:enuracred. tllV mind affected, to

Choose Your Bank Wisely,

It Is Important to You
anger of Craig.nervous I could neither eat or

Mallinson was informed immedisleep and unable to do anything,
be left alone. ately tha thia orders had been car

Vivian Delamar was hiding be
hind a French window and was

ried out He assured himself that
Craig was atill a prisoner in the
secret office and then hunted up
Vivian Delamar to give new orders. Just Receivedrelieved when ahe aawKeatly

leave Ruth. As soon as
Mallinson departed, Craig entered Meanwhile. In the underground
the room.

OUR present need for bank
service may not be great.
However small your deposits
nowadays, consider what may

"I waa afraid you would show
the plans to Mallinson, he explain- -

prison, Ruth discovered food and
water, but the falling sand had al-

ready made quite a pile on the floor
and the girl realized that the sand
would slowly but inevitably fill the

ed., "so I made a little Are of fold
ed newspapers and added these torn

tiny room. All her efforts to stop
It were of no avail

corners to make It realistic" Kutn
was bewildered when the young
man handed her the
She didn't know what to think of
him.

In the secret office. Craig awak
ened with a sudden start. He was
still wearing the radio headpiece,AU this was taken In by Vivian,
and was startled to hear Kuth cry

come.

You may sometime need exceptional
bank service, important help or com-

petent advice. Here, you can depend
upon us to perform all services well and
unusual services willingly.

What our present customers like in
our service, you will like.

ing: " Help! Help I" It brought

We tried several doctors but
one after another gave up my cast
as hopeless. Finally a good friend
advised me to try I did.

It relieved me almost immediately.
Your medical department said I

was suffering from chronic catarrh
of he system. I began taking your
medicine in March, 1914, and con-

tinued until August. I took tan
bottles of and three bot-

tles of Man-a-li- n and felt like a

new person. Your medicine teemed
like a gift from Heaven. It wai
like coming from darkneit Into
light.

We have uted your medicine
lince for coughs, colds and grip
with good results. We will alwayt
keep it on hand. I weigh twenty-fiv- e

pounds more than I ever did,

eat and sleep well and can do a

good day't work. Everybody lays
I look fie. Even the doctors are
surprised. I cannot thank you
enough and will alwayt recommend

to tufferert from
catarrh."

MRS. KATIE SCHEFFEL.
R. F. D. No, i, Lowell, O.

Mrs. Scheffel It only on of
many thousand women in the
world, who owe their present health
lo The record of this
medicine It a oroud one as Pe-r-

who hastened to overtake Mallinson
and Impart the information. Mallin-
son decided to do a little spying on
bit own account, and with Vivian
he took up a position at the window.

mm to nit senses instantly.
"Ruth I Ruth!" he shouted,

"When are you?"

The

Palmer Garments

Best Materials Best Workmanship

Best Styles at the Lowest

Possible Prices.

The land had now Inundated herAs they watched, a cowboy enter
up to the armpits. "Have mercy,ed the room and approached Ruth.

"I picked this up' he said, "In Ruth screamed. "You are
killing me! Hurry, or you'll be too
later

Haunted valley, out i couian t nna
the connecting wires." He un-

wrapped the parcel and disclosed a
radio headpiece. Mallinson was ter

Craig was frantic. "Ruth, tell me
where you are I" he cried. "How
hall I help you?"

At that moment, Mallinson step,
ped Into the office through the
secret panel. He seized the wires
from Craig and tore the connections

ribly alarmed as no observed tnis
from his spot.

"Things are coming our way at
last," Craig said. "You go to the
valley in the morning, Ruth, and
trace up thla radio outfit. I'm
going to tee Brennon in hia cell and
force him to talk."

from the wall.
"What it the meaning of this?"

Mallinson shouted. "What evil
work are you up to now!Mallinson realized that he must

let quickly, to by the time that Craig was beside himself withna hat held the confidence of both
rage as he realized that the villain-met tor fifty yeart or more. Craig reached the cell, Brennon had

already received his instructions.If vmir trouble it due to a out Mallinson had cut him off from
Ruth. He launched out and struck Bros.Th"There it secret room on the

tame floor at the Ranger offices," omson Firft National Bank
HEPPNER, OREGON

hit enemy a terrific blow, but wascatarrhal inflammation In any or-

gan or part of the body, do like
Mrs. Scheffel. Try Insist suddenly aelied from behind tndbe Informed Crelg. "You might

get a clue there. I know very little thrown to the floor.
unnn havlnor tha oriulnal and re

"Ruth," he murmured. "Savenf the n ot mvself." Craig wai deliable remedy for catarrhal condi 1lighted and left the ipot in cheery Ruth!"
&To be-- continued)Dood,

tions. You won't be sorry.

.(Ask Your Deal.r About TMt
Old-Ti- Triad Remedy STAR THEATRE, TOMORROW NIGHT


